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1. Clinicalpathological conference.
Hodgkin1sdisease, Friday, March 13th at 11 A.M. Todd .Amphithec.ter.

2. Follow-up.
One of our patients (not former patient) received questionnaire from

Dr. L. G. Erickson in regard to condition of skin followi~~ treatment for
ne.lignanc;y-. He stated t "Dear Doctor: Your kind letter was ado_ressed to
another man so I received. it open. '. It "vas very interesting to me that your
efficient system followed ~~ the c~se. I feel it By duty to appear for a
final diagnosis and I hope to be of son~ service for efficient and excellent
work at the University Hospital. Expressing nw sincerest appreciation, I
reID3.in, Very loyally a true booster for tho Universi ty of ML1ncsota. u A good
follow-up system has been called an roltopSY (intravitam). While the patients
arc in the hospital we are only seeing one phase of the illness. What happens
afterward is just as important from overy standpoint as the hospital phase.
Clinical follow-ups should be stressed as amch ~s autopsy follow-ups. When
immediatG contacts are lnade, the results are rauch better than writing letters
to patients who have boen here years ago. Another man interested in carcinoma
of the lip sent out a large number of lotters and received only a sinnll handful
of replies because of tho elapse of time and apparent lack of interost on our
part.

3. Clinic.
~10 Milil18sota State Medical Association meets in Minneapolis the evening

of 1~y 4th (Monday), and all day Tuesday and Wemlesday, 1~y 5th and 6th. The
University of Minnosota has been asked to contribute to the program. A series
of clinics will be held at the hospital and llledical school Tuesday afternoon,
May 5th, from 1:30 to 5:30 P.M. It is hoped that everyone will make a special
effort to make this a real event. It is an unusual opportunity for us to let'
the profession know what we are doing. If everyone prepares his clinic as
~ell as was dono for the meeting of tile American College of Physicians, it will
be n grent success. The clinics arc to be 30 minutes in length, m1d will be
held in the Todd and Eustis Amphitheaters, the JU1atomy Amphitheater and pro
bably in the Botapy Amphitheater. In this way it will be possible for visitors
to attend the clinics they desire to hear, and will probably mean that the
groups will be snnller (and more effective). It was obvious at the meeting of
the .~~0ricati College of Physicians that the men \~10 really prepared their
clinics ';Tell in advance made a good impression.. Start noVi, and even though
you are not asked to give rnaterial, be 011 hand to give everybod3T a rOy'al
welcome.

4. April 'Sixth!
The University Hospitnls have been invitad to give one of their staff

meetings at the regulcr monthly (evening) meeting of the Hennepin C01L1ty
Medical Society on this dn.te. Plans are under 'i'J3,~,T to make this a d81u.-~e

§:.ffair Cl.:1d it is earnestl:>r requested tht:l.t ever:lone wri te down the elate in
his appoi:'1bnent book today. A full attendance is desired and QvcrJ.'- i:ltGr~:.

7lith the Gxception of those absolute1;y necessar~T for the cOilduct of the insti
tution durill([ the hour, are oxpocted to bo pro sent • Tho samo l of course l is
truo of staff mOll aDd follows. Wo hono to he.vo the matorial ~'1011 nT8pnrod ill

~ -
ndvc.nce so th .......,.t OV81';,/"0118 will 1::;1m7 tho part he is to pla? Arrange::J8nts 7;i11
be IT.w.'ldo to tal-ce those \'lho do i.-lot have tra,nsDortatioll d.orm to tho McdicD.l Arts
Bu.ildi:r-~[;. Prior to the m:.:oting a fOIT ~51ido'~ will be shor;;:. i7i th <111 oxplan':''ltio:1
given of our 2,t':'l.ff meotings. This is in ordGl' to crcr.ttcJ an [ltnosphol'e.

-------------------~~~------
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5. Notes.
Many have commented on the complete progress notes which are given in

the case reports. You may be interested to know that much of this material
is obtained from nurses notes. The ideal daily progress sheet should ii1clud.e
a record of the temperature, pulse and respiration (in addition to graph),
medication, new orders, notes concerning laboratory specimens sent and re
ceived, note as to consultations requested. anct completed, nurse's notes and
staff notes. In this 1'flay it would be very easy for the staff to get in the
habit of reading the nurse~~ notes for,~ach day. In private practice, reading
the chart while visiting patients is usually done.

6. Thank you.
We greatly appreciate your cooperation in glvlng a trial to the new arrange

ment of eating upstairs and thinking downstairs. It has been observed that we
have eaters, thinkers, and eater-thinkers. The absence of certain interns is
noticeable. We hope this is due to Ul1avoidable circumstances occasioned by
staying with sick patients. The persons who conduct the staff meeting were.
guilty of attempting too much rnaterial and persistent effort is being made to
keep it down to the one hour limit so that time is available for discussion.
This is the :i10st important par~ of our meoting and any suggestions for improve
ment ~ill be appreciated. Again we thank you for your hearty coope~ation and
splendicl assistance in making these meetings a success. Our only purpose liTo
Mould Opinion and Shape Policy". For this reason ever;:'Tone should come.

7. Memorial Lecture.
Through the generosity of the Citizen's Aid Society we are to have an

annual lecture on ITk~ligl1ancy. :We have secured TIr. George Gray Ward of New York
to talk on Cancer of the Uterus. This will be delivored before the Tuesda;y
mornil1g (1tfay 5th, 11 A.M.) session of the lEinnesota state Medical Association
at the Nicollet Hotel. It will be followed by a clinic in the afternoon at the

..hospi tal.

8. Born.
A son (Wade Wellington)

~nerwood February 26, 1931.
to former medical fellow K. K. Sherwood and Mrs.
Congratul.a.t i 021SJ

II. SPECIAL ABSTRACT:
Eller, J. J. and Anderson, N. F., Cancer Supervention in Skin Diseases:

Clinical Microscopic and Therapeutic Considerations. Brit. Jour. of Derm. and
Syphilis XLII (263-289) (June) 1930.

liThe importance of the early recognition of the various ty-pes of cancer has
always been emphasized. ~lis is due to the fact tllat the percentage of c~~es

can be rai sod considerabl;y- when rna.lignant .' tumours are treated radically at
their inception. If this be true, it should also be important to recognize the
pathological conditions TIhich lnay be forerunners of cancer and to eradicate thew.
In this paper the vlriters enc.leavoured to show, as a result of their 0\711 i:r1v8sti
gat ions , 13,S ',7Bll as those of other Ylorkers in the derma.tological field, that
there are ovor tY/Ol1ty skin condi ti on8 which I;k:.t~r be forerunners of cancer. 'l'.!.108o

are as follows:

SyPhilis (Tortiar~T)

Radio-dorrll£'.titis (X-ray, rH.dium)
Leukoplakia (l:ionth)
Molos (also ;ra1.ilc~:nllnt l'.:mt igo ,

melanot ic 'l.7hi tloVl).
Senile and seborrho0ic kc:~ratOfi.e6.

Lnpus erythcHJ::ltosUS.
Chronic ulcors (v3.rico~3c nlcers,

pollagrous u.lcors, fistulae, ot,c.)
Pu~otls disease of tho niDPlo.

~.-j . ._-

,." .' ,') ·1· .., I' C 0) C' ( "] J <~ 0 'l-'l11"i C' \,-,lee",'.l. .\.:, u ........" ..' ~ _••.' ,I.

Cutaneous 1:.o1'ns.
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Kraurosis vulvae.
Occupationa.l keratoderma ('ta.r,

pitch, arsenic, dust, oil, heat,
etc.)

Lupus vulgaris and tuberculosis
cutis.

Arsenical keratoses.
Sebaceous cy st.

Bowen's disease.
ExtrcL..mamIllar~r Paget 's dise8,se.
Papilloroo. of tongue.
Xerodern~ pigmentosuw.
Blastomycosi s.
Inflarm~tory derrnatoses (psoriasis,

lichen pla~us, eczema).
Keratosi s follicularis.

,
I,

Comment:
While all of the preceding lesions vary in frequency as to malignant

development, our attitude should not vary. Because of the reTDar~Rble co
operation between services, none of these conditions should go untreated,
e.g., the DerIiJEitology Division is anxious to see 8,11 skin lesions, and CO!.1
sider it a favor when asked to do so. It is up to the rest of us to take
advantage of the opportUl1ity afforded by this and other services.

III. CASE REPORTS:

1. CHRONIC PHEU1{OlHTIS, PLED1HTIS, .MEDIASTIl'JITIS, PERICAB1HTIS (INTRA
THORtCIC ACTINO~ITCOSIS).

The case is that of a white youth, 12 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospital 9-25-30 and died 1-19-31 (96 days).
1929 - (S1.JIIlr.ler) - Bronchopneumonia - 6 - 8 weeks.
1930 - Fatigue all SUlI1rJ.'ler. Had paper route. Too tired to play.
JUly - Pain in right side. Daily fever of 101 to 102. In a few weeks he had

, a productive cough with foul yellor sputum - oz. 1 daily~ Precordial pain
lasting 20 hours. Frequent epistaxis. Poor appetite. Chest negative on
physical ezanination. ~ray Chest - questionable scar at right base. Widal
positive 1-50. No rose spots, no splenomegaly, no T. B. in sputum. Von Pirquet
negative.
August - Chest X-ray - Density at right lower base. WBcs 20,000, Pr:n1S 70.
Urine negative. Widal positive 1-200. Appetite poor. Parents allowed child
up. E. Mellitensis and abortis negative.
September 11 - Dullness at right base. Increased breath sounds anteriorly ffi1d
Posteriorly. Later decreased breath sounds.
~eptember 22 - Increased cough. Suggestion of precordial friction rub. Plllse
150. Heart e7Emined by physician. Said to be negative.
!eptember 25 - ~1tered University Hospital with same complaints as given above.
PhYsical Examination: Acutely ill white nmle child with flushed choeks and
dry, warm skin. Head and neck - a few carious teeth present. Submarillar~r
glands palpable. Chest - L~gging of right chest, slight bulging of precordi~~.

Litten's sign absent on right. L1ll1gs, - Tactile fremitus absent belOIT 3rd
interspace anteriorly and below angle of tho scapula postoriorly. breath
Sounds ;J.nd vocal frcDi tus aqsent over right base. Eenrt -' Diffuse apex bGat.
Dullness to left 811terior axillary line. So.ccular t;YV8 of onlargeE1ent.
Definite precordial friction rub. Abdouon - Liver palpablo 2 fingers bolorr
costal i·:lD.rgi~l.

~boratory"- 1ft. 60%. RBcs. 4,060, 000, WBcs 22,050. Pr:ms 86, L 1~';, !,~ 1.
!load culture negative. 1/~'.1-i.-lt0l1X 1. - 100 necativo. Urinos - (99 diLCo:r0nt.
Ipacimens ossontiall;y lleC;:ttive oxcopt for occ:,-siol1{,'l,l red <121cl \7hi te). Plour2l
~d - (Thor:-:J.centesis) - clear, groo}1ish, y()llo\7 fluid. No cOClD'-llntion.

,Ip. gravity 1014. CoIls 17,580. L 70, Pmns ~::;O. No bacteri:1. G'-lino~1 pi~~:
b.nocula.t ion neen. t i yo.

:Bilateral plournl ~'ffu('io'1 C81'rll'r,c ol"'l"lr"'o":l'>i'~ - U11do·k'l'2.15.llc'c. t.'·.!'j)2._____. .' c. L:i . u .1. 'c.., '-.t, •. c ..- C": .. ..\. w .. ..ll.' L. _

cap to pericnrdiUla. Codoino P. R. N. for COU/:l'l.
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~. 9-26-30 Transfusion of 250 cc. ci trated blood. Blood cuIture negative. S. S.
,: enema good results. P. 80-130. T. 100-102••
>; 9-27-30 T 104. Friction rub less marked. Pain in abdomen.
;9-29-30 Friction rub disappeared. Chest x-ray Smaller ar.lOunt of fluid on the

'.l right than before. Otherwi se same. T. 100.6-101.6. .
110.-2-30 Rb. 75% (rofo before transfusion). WBcs 17,700:," REcs 4,180,000. P 67,
! L 23, M8, E 2. Thoracentesis - culture and guinea ~ig innocculation negative.
A Mantoux 1-200 negative.
I 10-3-30 Chest ~ray Slight decrease in effusion on right; other~ise s&~e as
,j 9-29-:-30. Transfusion of 250 4!C. blood. Corafortab1e.

10-6-30 UncorJfortab1e because his bowels havenft moved. S. S. eneDaS have been
, necessary since he had typhoid (1). s. S. ene~n with good results. Chest x-ray
i Slight decrease in effusion on right again. Otherwise sarne.

10-7-30 lib. 75%, REcs 4,500,000, WBcs 19,000.
10-8-30 COmPlains of food sticking in throat. Ate no supper. T still nlllning
100-101 .P. 90-130. Blood culture still negative.
10-10-30 Atropine drops V. (1-1000 t.i.d. a.c.) Sodium bicarbonate gr. viiss,
t. i. d. a. c.
10-12-30 Nauseated after eating. Transfusion of 150cc blood. Petrolagar
oz. ss, every H. S.
10-14-30 X-ray of chest About same as before, plus parenchYL~1 pathology in
both bases.
10-15-30 Orange juice and 1/2 yeast cake b.i.d. Nauseated and does not eat
euch. Hb. 65, REcs 3,900,000, WBcs 17,5000. P 78, L 17, M5. Lethargic
SeeDS in poor condition.
:0-17-30 H~esis once. Very quiet. ~-rax Esophagogra~ shows no displacenent or
compression of the esophagus in region of left atriuru. Appetite poor. T.
100-102. S.S. euenas for bowel every few days. Snda bicarb. and atropine
stopped. Liver extract vials I b.i.d. begun.
10-22-30 WasserL~nn - State Board negative. Larson Positive. X-ray G. I.
study. Obstruction at distal end of esophagus just at entrance to cardia
extending ab9ut 1 cm. above diaphrago. Suggests cardiospasm but extent and
incomplete cloBue is against this. Possible strict"Llre from rilediastinal ad
hesions. Syggest re-exanination after antispasmodic.
10-25-30 Blood culture of 9-25-30 shows gran positive cocci, single and in
pairs. Volidts Dedications.
10-27-30 G. I. x-ray - Unsuccessful as patient was Ul1able to take bariuo
meal. Pain in stonach, ~Josis of food occasionally. Unconfortable.
10-29-30 300 cc. Transfusion. Refuses liver. Emesis continues. Nasal tube
feeding instituted. 300 cc. retained. l&1ntoux negative. T. 100-102 daily.
10-30-30 Gnstric la~age. 75 cc retention. C~vage feeding retained but
na~sea follows procedure.
19-31-30 X-ra;!"" 13a.riuD by stoDach tube. l\fegative stol:1ach, dilated dnodemrJ.
11 1 3 85 '"l'l"n "~"'"~O_ - - 0 Lavage and gavage. Very ul1confortable genorall:T. lib. ,\~..bes .:::;1.,'( ... ,

p 120-130, T 100-101 (lower now).
11-7-30 Chest x-ray Right pleural effusion, rri th acUlesions to dia.phrag-r.1.
Possible infiltration of ri~1t basG.
J1-11-30 300 cc, citrated blood intravenouslJr. Nausea still troub1esoD.
Refuces to G~t. T 100-102. P. 100-130.
11-12-30 X-ray Right r.nxi11ar~r and ethDoidal sinusi t.is.
1.1-14-2)0 lIb. 83%_ Appot ito inproving.
JJ,·.17-30 :&'J8sis.
11-19-30 E:q;octorated largo lluount of !~1UCUG contrdnin{; 8;',1211 LlDounl; of ::~oC'd..
~ZO-30 Lur..;~:£ are cloarinF'~_ Two fecclinp"s botueen L1e~lls. Scons bl:i,,~~}lter•

...>~ T. to 103 today b~t SOUDS botto~:.
:;';:,'~23-§Q Pleural fluid nO(:,o'.1tivo (strtto Board t111ir:nl illnoccnll:t.:Lon for' T. 3.
", .~::/,

,.
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... negative) No conp1aints.
>~ 1.1-24-30 Chest x-ray Chest negative•. Esophagog:i."8.!'"l1. Density and irregularity

at left base, represents probably a diaphrae-Jatic pleurisy with a lower respira
tory infection. Large right pleural effusion•

. 1 11-25-30 Hb.80%. RBcs 4,690,000. w:Bcs 20,100. o-ood day.
j 11-25-30 :Blood strOOk'd sputUI.l. T. lQO-102.8. P. 120-140.
! 11-28-30· Pain in chest. Friction rub ;on left side.t ..... ~-

.1 11-29-30 Chest x-ral Pleural effusion as before on right. Mottling suggests
i parenc~Ja1 invo1venent. Sooe, but less r~rked on left. May be thickened

·'1 pleura. Pu1rJonary congestion - both bases.
~ 12-4-30 To dentistry for reading and prophylaxis. ~ood day.
J 12-5-30_ Pain in left side. 26 cc blood injected subgluteally. StoDach upset~

Feels weak. T. 101-104. P. 140.
12-6-30 ErJesis twice. Ice cap to lower thorax.
12-8-30 ~~esis once. No cOL~laints. Sleeps SOUl1dly.
12-9-30 Thoracentesis (20 cc.). WBcs 1700 (?). Staph. on culture. T 99-102.8,
P 120-130.
12-10-30, Nausea and vouiting.
12-12-30 COElplains of cold feet and back.
12-15-30 Expectorates a good deal. .
12-16-30 Telces solid foods better than,liquids] Alikles both edenatous and
painral at tiDes.
12-17-30 Appetite poor.
12-18-30 Right foot and anY~y very edeL1a.tous. Left foot sonewhat swollen.
!te large brea1~ast. Hot water bottle to right foot for pain.
12-19-30 Stonach ache fron liver extract.

" 12-21-30 StorJach ache again. Li s tIess.
12-22-30 . Right leg very tender. Drowsy and irritable.
12-23-30 Rignt aru(le and thigh Dore edcrJatous. Picks at nose.
12-24-30 Expectorates a good deal. Fair day.
12-25-30 Pain in left side of thorax. Cheerful.
12-28-30 Flushed. Pulse rapid and thready. T 104 at tines. P 150 Pain gone.
12-31-30 X-ray 6 1 heart, esophagograr~. Stenosis of esopha~s extended up a
slight degree but there is warked relaxation of cardiac orifice no~, TIith rapid
enpt~Ting of esophagus. Heartsnaller, but still large. Fluids at both bases
with increase on right-bilateral effusion. 1hrked infiltration of lUllg on right
side posteriorly behind heart, especially. Sllggests chronic fibrosis as in
unresolved pneunonia or in bronchiextasis.
1-2-31 Fb.-5l% Pain in stoYJach when cou~ling,
1-3-31 225 cc. ci trated blood intravenouslZT • ThoracentQsis 20 cc. blood
tinged.
1-7-31 No gro,rth on culture of pleural fluid. X-ray No change since last
exaninntion. Ul1ELble to eat. Pain in nbdol'::lOn and right side of chest. Moans
in slcep. Coughing. T - 99 - 103.
1-9-31 Schick test - no reaction.
1-13-31 Rigbt leg elGYated. Light cradle.
1-14-31 Size of previouslJT enlarged abdoDinal vessels decreased.
1-15-31 pQin in abdoDon.
1-16-31 Pu.l se raTJid. Face flushed.
1.-17-;31 x.-ray - icute fJaxillary sinusi tis O~l 18ft, chronic CD.X. Si11usi tis
right. T. going up fran nOTj-:nl to 103 in tho last ',-rGo}:.
1:18-31 Codoino gr. SSe COUt:hs a ~::r8at dual rtnd oxpocto::"t".t.es ;-.101'0 •

.~ Hb.39~~. rilles 2,100 ,000. Ptl.in in n,1)cloDon. S. S. cno::n. Ei~::-l:l~\'
.... colored reaultu • .Abc.onina':!.. c1i::.;troi38 a~1d if.; s1ic:htl~r nrtUSo2tc~~. Rci'ns(~s t,o

~~;$;·-t. Listloss and woa},::. Responcls fn.irly \";011. 1~()t;1or ntt.cr:;pt.ed to ~i1ovn_tc
;::~·~.:~;~f·
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( patient-on pillow. Expired suddenly at 2:17 P. M. T.IOO.

o\YT0PSY: The subcutaneous fat is scanty in cw-::lount. There is a:r;proxinately a
liter of cloudy yellow fluid containing fl[uces of fibrin in the peritoneal
cavity. The onenturJ is rolled up under tho stonach. The intestinal coils are
injected. There is ~ t~rked odeLE of the peritoneun and the tissues lateral
to the lOver thoracic region. The diaphrago is at the 4th rib on the right,
4th interspace on the left. The appendix is subcecal and free. The gall
bladder is distended. Tho liver o~tends 3 co. below the costal nargin on the
right nidclavicular line 8 CD. below the angle of the xiphoid, is at the
costal rJargin on the left.

-,

then Ule chest plate is renoved donse adhesions are found between
the structures of the anterior nediastinuo and the wall. ~1ere are fir.o
fibrous a(hesions in the right lower thoracic cavity and a few on the left.
The dense adhesions are found in the right lateral thoracic space and bet~een

the lUl1g and the nediastinurJ on both sides. There is approxioately 1/2
liter of yellowish fluid in the right pleural cavity and the S~Je on the left.
The fluid is thin and yellowish brown in eolor and different fron the peri
toneal fluid in this respect. There are adhesions between both lungs in the
diaphrago. There is a collection of cheesy "rJaterial below the diaphrago in the
nidline extending to the left but not to the right. The collection is to the
left of the liver. There are rJUltiple fin~, fibrous ailllosions between the
liver and the diaphragrJ. Pus is encountered deep ~rithin the peritoneal cavity
to the left of the liver. There is a collection of greenish yelloTI, granular
oaterial between the pericardiw~ and the left lung. Portions of the pericardial
sac is separated fron the diaphragD and discloses sinilar exudate to that seen
o:lthe left side. The pericaridal sac is densely adherent to the heart and
on the left side a collection of dry exudate sinilar to that seen elsewhere is
found.

The heart is next lifted up and a careful study l~de of the region
of the esophagus at the diaphragn. A probe passes through without difficulty
and there is apparently no involvenent of the mucus nenbranes. .An att81::pt to
pass the fil1ger) however, ueets obstruction. This is due to a dense, fibrous
nass of tissue around the esophagus and in the posterior nediastinuo. ~1e

sane condition is found on the right obstructing the inferior vena cava. ID1ile
a probe can be passed, there is definite interference with the lur.lina. ~1e

vena cave (inferior) below this is opened and a large throubus is f01LDd ex
tending do\Vll to the bifurcation of the iliac. The heart ueight 140 graDS,
~~e surface is roughened due to aill1esions. A careful study r~de of the valve
edges reveals no disease. The ~mscle is cloudy and soft and there is no
evidence of anorJaly. n18 root of the aorta shows a feTI yelloITish plaques.

The right lung weighs 420 grans, the left 400. The surfaces are
both roughened due to adhesions. Longitudinal sections through these reveal
the following changes: there is a subpleural herator"Ja in the upper lateral
portion of tho right upper lobe 2 CD. in diaDGter. Throughout both lungs and.
especially on the loft, there are t1Ultiple da~: red, sI~~ll infarcts (7).
I1tI.. • _ ' • +- • J-_ "C:+ i .lo'p,..-.. 1
.lone rl{~ht lOVier lobe shoYls donse, fibrous ch.:ln{~~es sUGGest-lye O.l. El11 lnLJ\:;:.l.~,,_L, ..~,
chan.ge. Sinilar changes are present on tho left sido hat they arc not so .'
tvlrked. In adeli tian, thore arc raised, nodular areas of {;r8~rish rue.. CO?1SC'llC'-~l

t10n froo purulent ex'U.c1.n,to can be expressed (solid rtncl c~;-stic).
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4.
5.
6.

.. 7•
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

'.'

:1 RUGNOSIS :
;

1. Chronic pneur.1oni tis (cornification)
2. l!ultiple pulnonary abscesses (solid and cavitation)
3. Chronic, suppurative and proliferative plBuritis, nedinstinitis J

pericarditis and peritonitis (subphrenic and porta hepatis
(ndhesions). :

Obstruction of esophagus and inferior vena cava.
Chronic [~xillarJ and etnrmid sinusitis (clinical).
Obstructive varices (abdoDinal Wall) with thror.1bosis.
Edena of lower half of ?ody (subdiaphra~~~tic)

Thronbosis of inferior vena cava.
Acute fibrino-purulent peritonitis.
Bilateral hydrothorax
Passive congestion of spleen, liver and ki~~ey.

Hyaline perihepatitis. !.

Lymphadenopathy, (abdonipal, nediastinal, and peribronchial).
Puncture TIotUlds. .

COl~~: Onset of illness was bronchopneunonia? SD~r of 19?9. Never re
covered. Exacerbation July 1930, prob~bly due to chronic pneur~onia (abscess
and bronchiectasis). Pericardial friction rub Septenber 1930. Early thora
centesis revealed high vn1ite count, but not tj~ical exudate. Taps TIere
repeatedly negative for tubercle bacilli. X-ray finding of bilateral effusion
und change in cardiac shadow at early opportmlity for e~.unation. FI~ud

fluctuated repeatedly as well as c~inical signs. Obstruction in nediastinuo
(food sticking in esophagus) was del~nstrated at autopsy to be due to nedia
stinal ac1l1esions (x-ra~r diagnosis). The.ra was only one posi tive blood culture
(gran positive cocci). Note flare-up of chronic sinusitis which is usually
a part of the picture of lower respiratory infection. Developnent of venous
obstruction (peripheral ederJa of the lower extreni ties.) occured. 12-18-30.
The collateral circulation (of the abdoninal wall) which later ~as thronbosed,
~as noted at a later date. AbdoDinal pains and signs of distress (peritonitis
and thronbosis of interior vena cava folloued by suggestive signs of pulnon8ry
enbolisn) were due to stasis and infection. The entire course was oarked up
by chronicity and eL~cerbation. ~lis is undoubtedly a case of PickJs disease
on a non-tuberculous basis. Suggestion that it was due to rheunatic fever
has been f.1B.de.

A-BSTRACT: His tory ·\10,S forr.1erly presented by title ("Pick t s di soase tl
). Tl:8

case is that of a boy 12 years old who spent 96 days in tho hospi tal, d0'll'lg ~
1-19-31. The illnoss started as broncllopnewJotiia (1929), fatigue in sur~Jor or
1930, followed by developnent of chronic, respiratory infection TIith prod~ct~ve.
cough, foul yellow sputun, precordial pain and l)lcural effusion. RepeatcCl c.n~st

taps an~ anirJal illilocculations failod to roveal tuberculosis. ~uberculill t2stS
nei;ative. During course of illness food stuc1r in throat, and he eVGi.1t"llO..lly
developed an oxt ra 0 sophageal l::1.aS S ',7hich interfered ':;i th sW8.110':7i ng. Other.
developuents woro poricardial effusion, rJarl:od infil t.ro.tion of lungs, constrlc
tion of inL~erior vena cava, terr.:innl thronooEis, and sub-dic,phra~:.r.l.ttic o::lC':·.':.:...~.

The fever ailel cl ini cal course (rcL1i s si ons and. e:-c.:..'1CO rbD.tions) 1'0 sor_~1:'lccl II 1'1.1(::.....12·::.::-:. tic
tavor ll of b.:.u""1es , ploura and poricnrdiun. .A.t the autopsy pul;:~on:;n7 Qr~l!o1~ 8::: ''-:-:":\.8

not found. a1 thou~.,.h tho doath '.73.8 sucldon and tho possiblo sourco of an eCL~olus
.... ,,_. dOl1Onstratod·; m10n tho chost pl3.to 1}l't:.S l'ccloved, c1onso "h"1l10~)ions '1701'0 :C01.Ulc.l.

c,,:\~ho typos of fluid ':toro dcr:-~oi1strn.t0d; thin, ;n;11m7L3h 1)1'0\"111, 0rl~:' thiC}'~, y.:::)llo\7
~Cc· .8', catorial. Thero waG oxtension Delo\7 tho cliCLr~hl';){:r.l ''.ilcL n:~r~.:::ccl L.'.o,:~L1st.:i.:~~~1
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~i involveuent. The lungs showed dense fibrosis suggestive of an intersti tial
.:;; chango, present on both sides J but nore narked on right. In ad(li tion solid
'1 and cystic areas fron which purulent exudate was expressed U0rc founeL.
,,; Suggostion was uada at the tine that the l\ppearance i7as that of actinonycosis.
i Early sections failed to reveal the organisns but later they 7lere found.

Diagnosis should therefore be changed fron Pick'e disease to Inthrathoracic
: .A.ctinooycosis.

2. INTRA.THORACIC ACTINOHYCOSIS:

The CD-se is that of a L'1.'lrried fe:-.lale J age 29 J adni tted to the University
: Hospi tals 2-14-31 for chItonic pu.lnonary clisease.
~an. 1930 - Developed cough and substernal pain. (Severe). Other complaints:
fever, generali zed aches CL'l'ld paii.'ls. Raised small amount of sputum. Substernal
pain aggravated by coughing, not by deep breathing. Pregnant at time.
Mar. 1930 - Delivered a full term infant.elt better for a time •.
Aug. 1930 - Hemoptysis (1/2 oz. of bloo~).
Oct~ 1930 - Pain in region of 3rd, 4th, 5th left ribs in midclavicular line.
~an. 1931 - Was patient at tuberculosis sanatorimu where diagnosis of posslble
rn.alignancy was made. Pneumothorax collapse of upper lobe obta.ined. Fluids filled
pleural cavity. Thoracentesis was done. ; Bloody fluid removed•. Abscess? of
chest wall formed at site of aspiration. 'Prior to treatment had one tblsp. f~ll

of sputU.ill dai13T; then she raised more; now only small anount, approxL:::a tely saID3
as before treatment.
Feb~ 14, 1930 - Adrrdtted to hospital. Chief complaint: :steady fever for past
4 months, intermittent before, chest pain, weakness, weight loss (35#), chronic
cough, slight amount of sputum, Condition has grown progressively worse since
fall of 1930, so gradual she has been unable to place exact time of ChCL't1ge.
Past history: Scarlet fever 27, whooping cough 22, tonsillitis with sore throat
occasioi1ally. Tonsils removed 1926. No history of exposure to tuberculosis.
Four children liVing and well. One miscarriage. Physical examination: Well
ooveloped, poorly nourished female lying quietly in bed. Pain when she moves
about. B.P. 120/60. Reflexes nonnal. No enlargement of glands, except one i~

left axilla about 2 em. in diameter, firm, freely moveable and not tender.
Chest: marked limitation of motidh of lest. D3finite flattening below 3rd inter
space. Left breast more prominent than right, displaced slightly downward ad
outward•. No masses in breast. No retraction of nipple. Below left breast there
is a diffuse hard tender swelling. Extends from 3rd interspace doml to 7th rib;
anterior axillary line to within 2-3 em. of sternw~. Intercostal spaces
obliterated. The maximal point of tenderness is about 3rd space about 3 CD. medial
to anterior axillary line. Diffuse, firm swell~ng in lower portion of left axilla
(tender). Extends between axillary lines and from 4th to 8th ribs. The skiD is
slightly discolored and there is increased heat. SmaIl scar from previous puncture.
Another scar is in 2nd interspace. Right llU1g normal. Left lung shows decreased
tactile fremit~s alJ.d flattening. Breath sounds absent anteriorl;);- except from
apex to 2nd interspace. Also absent in axillar except verJl" high up (v!eal:.)
Heart sounds present posteriorly. .A.bsent about 7th spino. Coin test n 8 t?;ative.
Voice s011nds absent at base. Bales base of left lUll[' a.nd hiGh in 8xi lIar. Eeert
Bounds weakened anteriorly; probably not enlarged. Liver palpable <:: fil1;ers l~elo7.

costal rli<J.rgin. Slightly tender. Spleen not palpable. No nnsscs or riciclity.
Ixtremities nonT~l.
l!boratory: Urine negative. ,ITh. 70%, RECs 3,330,000, WBcs 19,700, F 82, 1 IS,
J( 2. 13.U.n. 15. Pleural fluid: 100 ce. spoc. {;ravity 10:?,J, strai7 col(Jl'0d,
.lightly cloudy. Nu.m&rouo P..13cs. Totnl cell count;?~5,OOO. W{'.ssc:r)jtl~1n n8,:::.~~tive..
~; EVidence of l1ydropneulnothor:l.x left. Dofini to displncemc:nt o:f hc'n::'t.
·~4the81on8 at left baao. Considerabl0 rnOVG!.l·::nt of flaid obtniil0d. !.':!·~i:;n
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~~ !rendelcnburg's position is used, there is evidence of mass infiltrating 11ll1g.

Suggest primary lung t~r. Possibility of abscess cam10t be excluded.
Conclusions: Hydropne'U.-rnothorax. Pleural adhesions. Possible pulmonar;l
abscess. Primary lung tluoor left base. Sputum exarained (9 times). No evi
dence of tuberculosis or actinomycosis. Pus froB abecess: Degenerated and
disintegrated cells; no organisms; no actinomycosis. Cultures on blood agar
sterile. Cultured on glucose agar for actino~-cosis; fluid from pleural
cavitios sterile. No blastomycosis in sputuru. Spinal fluid negative. Stools
negative. PSP 1st hour 60%, 2nd hour 15%, total 75%. Guinea pig innocculated.
Bronchoscopic ek1ffilination: L8.r~~ and trachea normal, Right bronchial orifice
not obstructed. No pus seen. Left same. IIIf lung is involved, it comes
from a source outside the bronchi, most likely the external chest 1r1allfl •

Thoracontesis 2-20-31. No fluid obtained. Evidently pleural surfaces a.re
adherent. Sl~ll amount ;of blood found. Piece of tissue rcr~ved Qnd sent for
section. Microscopic sections show purplish colored fungis arranged concen
trically. Under high power central mycelia can be seen but the club-like ends
cr..allot-: be brought out by the herJatoxyl in.

DljGNOSIS: actinomycosis.
?-:14-3l - X-ray. H:y-dropneumothorax left decreased. Displaccl:1ent of heart
and nediastinwm to right, probable encapsulated enpyer~ left, possible
8nQothelioLn of pleura, left. 3-4-31:~~ss in left lower lobe displacing
bronchi, probable stenosis of left lower lobe bronchus, slight periostitis of
ribs (left lower). TeTJPerature varies fron 97 to 103, septic type. Patient
m1l be shown.

3. CONGENITAL HYPOPLASIA OF' THE RIGHT LIDJJ. AND ;BROnCHUS. Path. 0 'Erien.

TIle case is that of a white female infant 7 months of age, admitted
to the University Hospital 1-10-31 and die~ 1-11-31 (1 day).
6-16-30 Date of birth, 6 l/~ #~ Purple but cleared up at once. Normal
pregnancy and delivery. Artificial food necessary as mother had no milk.
Maternal grandmother had tuberculosis. No exposure of patient. Attacks of
dyspnea TIith noisy breathing when baby cried noticed from the first. Hands
became blue at times. Attacks usually subsided in a short time.
8-1-30 - Regular observation at Wellts Memorial began. Heart and lungs were
normal. Mother was told that baby was in good condition.
~-?-30 - Eaby buggy tipped over backward. Head thrown against end of buggy.
12-97-30 Peculiarity (flaring?) of ribs noticed by physician.
1-7-31 - Mother was told that baby's heart could not be heard on left and only
faintly on right. X-rays were advised.
1-10-31 ~Early evening)- Attack of dyspnea, cyanosis, and larJ~geal stridor
began. Did not subside as usual so patient was taken to the University Hospit~l

and ad~tted at 2:20 A. M.
!,hysical examination - Pale, somewhat cyanotic bab;)T of seven months with harsh,
noisy difficult respiration. T. 99.8. ~lroat - Full of 8UCUS. No membrane •
.Q.hest - Equal eXl)a~sion on both sides with some retraction. Dullness on risht
Side. Lo~d resp-iratio~l. Heart, _ Tones heard on right (1) Impression - (1) Con
~enita1 he~rt. (2) Probable Dextracardia. (3) Atelectasis.
Mlboratory- Hb. 90%. i7Bcs 11,800. Pmns 79, L 19, Mono. 2.

2 :20 A.IL. - Cont inuous steam inh2-1ations begt.1l1.
3:40 A..U. - Ad.renalin Miss (Ii) Very restloss.
4:10 A.M. - Chloral hydr;:tte tc:-: r • V (n). Color cood. Eron.thinc rr"l.pidly.
10:50 A.M.- Atropine lfi. ii (1-1000).
11:40 A.U.- Ly.ygon startf-3cl. Difficulty in bro0.thiu{;.. Color f:Jir ..
12:50 Noon- To operating room. }"luoroxcopy <~nd x-ray·, :'nd b1_·0}}C~10Sc.op:~ donG.

r~...r.g.z _ Entire right 11U1{~ field.s obli-teratcdby a donso 8hn.(10'.':0 ~l,-::l:rt, tl'~:'Ch0~:l-,

~j:"f 1Uld medias t inum lmrkodly ro t r(lCt cd to th i G S i do. Rt. del (lp]1rl1,<;," ,,'mno t bo ":'"co
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.4Mt. Left diaphragm moved fairly normal and there is corr;pensatory emphysem-'J- of
~ctihe left lung field. Appearance quite characteristic of atelectasis due either
Ito 8 non-opaque foreign body or possibly congonital in origin. A spina bifida
! of the upper thoracic vertebra and also of some of the lo\ver vertebrae is present.
~O$nclusion - (l) Massive atelect~sis, right. (2) Spina bifida of lower cervical
~and upper thoracic spine. (3) Compensator; omphysema, loft lung field. Bronchos-
: clml- Deviation of trachea to rt. No cause for atelectasis found. Probably

congenital. No primary branching observod.

2:50 P.M.~ Chloral hydrate, gr. X (R) •.
4:00 P.M.- Temperature 103.4.
6:00 P,M.- More difficulty in breathing. Gavage lz. LV. formula.
6:35 P.M.- Atropine (1-1000). Mii (H).... .
8:00 P.M.- Very restless. Respiration labored - 84. Temperature 104.2.
8:15 P.M.- Chl~Tal hydrate, gr. X (R). Oz. II wator by gavage.
9:15 P.M.- Formula oz. IV, gavage, Cyanotic at times. More mucus. Respirations
10:00 P.M. Atropine (1-1000). Mi (M). 72.
10:40 P.M. 11 ". M i (H) Chloral hydrate gr. X. (R) It

12:30 P.14. Caffeino sodium benzoate, gr. iii (H). Pulse 30. Respiration labored,
shallow - 48. .
1:00 ~.M! - Forruulp oz. IV. gavage.
2:00 P.M. - Tc~peraturo 107.2 (R). Respirations more shallow.- 48.
3:20 P.M. - Cyanosis and exitus. (Note)- Temperature rose steadily from 99.8 to
107.2 in 24 hours.

Autopsy - The body is that of a white fertiale infant 68 em. in length, weighing
approximately 14#. Slight rigor is present. Hypostasis is purplish and poster

ior. No edema or jatL~dice. Lips and nails are cyanotic. The skin is pale except
for redQish blue mottling over the lateral surfaces of the trunk and thighs and
a s~~ll amoUl1t on the chest. DevelopBont and nutrition arc fair although the
bo~r is probably smaller than the normal infant of this age. The pupils are
n~ative. The anterior fontanel is open and measures 1 1/4 en. in diamoter$
Thero is a deformity of the right ear. The suricle is folded over and flattened.
No other gross anomalies noted. The subcutaneous fnt over the anterior abdoLunal
wall is 1 c. in thickness.

The left pleural cavity is free of adhesions. It contains a very large lung
with errphysewa of the Bodial portions (cor~ensatory hs~ertrophy). ~1e ~ill1g
extends beyond the nidline and occupies a larger thoraoic cavity thw1 the right.
There is a patch of dark blue ateloxtasis in the uppor portion of the left lo~er

lobo. nlere is a suggestion of a foruation of a 3rd lobe but this is not COTJ
p1ote. The great interlobar fissure is fused excopt in the uppor portion. ~hero

is distinct re&~ction of crepitation. ~le right pleural cavity is practic311y
obliterated by fibrous adhesions. It is occupied by the hoart, the th;yTJUS and
to a slight extent by a swoep of tho trachea. The ductus artoriosus is patent on
the PUll:lOY'.J1ry side but closed 0i.1 the aortic side. Tl1.e foranel1 ovale sho\'ls a
BmIl, 81 it-like opening.

T'ne heart is diffusel;{ enln.rgecL <lnd h:ipert I'ophiocl. The valvos are norl.:1-'l..l.
The interventriculn.r ,-:lnc1 interlluriculnr soptuns aro othor':::ise 11or::nl. The [',ortic
e.rch Sh0\73 CLYl nn0;'-1;jl1.0US co.rotiC: an.1 subcltlvia:l bra!lCh vlhich are dotl.3ct,8cl Cl.t tllis
Btrl.f,o. Tl"lO C0j1tcnts of the thorncic cavi ty rO:'-Jovod en n:1SSO sttlTting '.71 th tho
larynx r~nd. Gxt0:i1c"l.ing cLo'/m to the r:liaphrtlCU. The It;rynx is not the soo..t of (l.iso['.SG.
The tracher~ is ope:l0d rmct sho',78 slight c(\n[.~cstion. It SOGi.1S to "DO 2. stl·..~.i~.:~lt. t'L1.;':;C
l'Unnlr..g r~iroctly to the 18ft 1u.1':'2;. On the riC:ht siela thoro is a r.;::1.'111 :liv,J:'t.icll-
luo \7hlch cOLI:::.u.:".dcator; ':7i th a rJD.SS of in(10f:1.11i to fibrous tissue i:: the ri~';;lt. chest.
10 doflnito 1unl; structure c;:-m be r:l::tcle out. Tho thyr:m.s is olisSGct\::<l f]:ec C'l~ the
laS8 F\..i.d found to bo n~)~OJToxir:'ntoly nOrJxll in size. The) cBoJJhL\:.l.l~3 is ).1('):!.':'~··~1 L:
,,"ze. posl t ion nnc't S110~B uO anor:.1{tl i e s. Tho i:.Lloc1.io.. tc cr~uso O~:· tile SU:"_~~::': i.~:l:"'.:1~~:2

-------------------- ------
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in s~tooB with lothal outcone is not dononstratod at this period of the
emr.dnation.

DIAGNOSIS:

1. Congonital hypoplasia of right lung ~nd bronchus.
2. Dextrocardia.
3. Fibrous a~~esions, right pleural cavity.
4. AnofJaly of right car.
5. Congenital hypertrophy of left lung (cooponsatory).
6. Enphysena of left lung.
7. Hypertrophy and dilation of heart.
8. Spina bifida.

COMMENT: Note r:lUltiple anoLk"3.1ies (ear, snine aortic arch, bronchus nnd lung).
This is in accord ~ith clinical and pathological observAtions. The c~uso of
donth ros due l}robabl~l to respiratory infection (left lung.).

4. SPORADIC CRETINISM. Path. Henrikson & O'Brien.

Tho case is thQt of a ~hite nnle infant ad:.~tted to the U~iversity

Hospital 1-13-31 and o~od' 2-8-31 (26 days).
12-5-30 - Baby delivered at tero after norcnl labor. Birth ~eight 4.6 kg.
Breathed spontaneouslil. Dovelol)odjaundice. (1:~other has had 5 children - 1st
one re~lirod forceps, the next thres ~GrG breeches, the 2nd of these Qying).
Mother thought that there was an infection of balJy' s naval. It c1rop])ecl off
the 9th clay and healed in a week. A physician suspected an infected throD~ls.

:Baby nursed well at first, then in the second ~eek it seenod to groIT weo~er

and seeDed unable to nurse. There was a loss of 2# the first Donth. 1/2 # in
the 5th we eke

1-9-31 - A physician ;yaS consulted and cODplcnent foedings were started. ~1e

baby lost no weight after this.

1-13-31 - Entered the University Hospital. rnnily history - Father dud paternal
gro.ilcL.1other (1) nrc bleeders. All grandparents e:;;:copt one are living and :7ell.
PQter~l grandparent died of Addison's disease. Gavage feedings b06~. T 99.4.
fllYsical exanination - Weight 3 1/2 Kg. Baby is ja11udicod and is slightly
dehylrnted. ~10 skin is in loose folds. It is unrosponsive and ~oak.

L~borat0~J -ti~. 122%, RBcs 5,030,000, WBcs 5,050. P 38, L 54, E 6, M 2. Schick
tost - no erythel~~. l~nteaux - nogativo. Urine - negative. A vbJisiciaD on the
outsiclo TJorroITled tho folloning laboratory tosts: Van don :Bergh - cliToct -'-1 plus,
iniirect 3 plus. Fragility - norr1~1. Urine - no bilirubin. Trace of urobilin.
Stools - bile pi~10nt present. Wasserr.~knn - State Board nogative.

1-15-31 - Ro~;urgi tated oz 1 of foeding. Color flushed. T. 102.5.

1-17-31

AbdoDen f'~istendocl, but not as hard as provi ousl~r, T'tu'}Jcnti:18
T 99.2.

B. H. R. SL:4;{;ostcd oocauso of crotinoid ni\rOtlr~nc'3.

1-20-31 - Woif[llt has incrotJ.sod froD :3 1/2 l={~:. to 4.3Cl XC. T "a:) a~:.~il': to 10:3.2.
Ab::'t):~lon less ,=astendctl. Broathos as if it h;.\cl a col~::'.

1-23-31 - Uovod fror.-: cril. to pro;:1::t t1:l'C l;n.skot. X-r:.l.Y- Evi dCl'..c L: of \·:,_~L'.=- ll:
I') ••lflc-atlon of opiph;,rBof'.l cantors. Whole rtF_18t).rn:1cc~ is (;'i)::sistcn"t ':··it.~: t]i.O

-----------------------------------
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aelaycd growth uhich would occur wi th cretinisn.
I

].-24-31 - Regurgitated oz. 1 1/2. T.99. Weight 5.33 kg.

1-24-31 - lib. 81%. Fairly good day.

~-27-31 ~ Cod liver oil, dr8J)s 1, t.i.d. 'aining weight steadily.

1-30-31 - :Becones cyanotic for a short tinG at intervals.

1-31-31 
applied.

Nasal oil every 4 hours (2 days). Buttocks excoriated..
Regurgitated oz. 3. Cyanotic spells.

Zinc oxide

2-2-31 - Abdoneo greatly distended.. Turpentine stupes to abdonen. Erjesis
of thick, curdled nilk. Tap water eDena dininished distention.

2-5-31 -

~ray - No appreciable change in bony developnent.

lib. 53%. X-ray - No .evidence. of patholog-cf in the abdonen.

2-7-31 - Regurgistated 03. 3 of 2 ~. M. feeding. Three loose stools of
slightly greenish. color. Fair day.

2-8-31 - 8 A.. M. Abdomen very
present. Breathing is. labored.
diarrhea. 5 P.M. Regurgitated.
Very listless. 5:40 P. M. caf•

distended and hard. Generalized cyanosis is
T 97. 4 P.M. Listless. Color better. Has. .
,5,:30 P.M. Oxygen started. Very cyanotic.

sod. 'benz. gr. 2 (H). 5:55 P.M. Expired.

",<; ,.",..

.Autopsy - The body is that of a r.Jalforl:led whi te Dale infant weighing 4520 grans.
The crown runp is 42, crown heel 61. Riger is present. Hypostasis is purplish
and posterior. There is a diffuse edena of the entire body prese~t which does
not pit on pressure. There is no cyanosis or jaundice. The pupils are negative.
The face is fairly normal in appearance except for r~~rked thickening of the lips
which are gaping. A thick tongue protrudes between then. The nose is a little
thickened at the end. The head is covered with a profuse grouth of red hair. ~le

anterior fontanel is open and extends down into the forehead. (3 CD. in diarJeter)
There is oarked proninence of the abdonen. The testes are descended. When the
body cavity is opened 1 a peculiar kind of edena is seen. No fluid escapes on
pressure. Ii~has a gelatinous, thickened appearance, and the change is not only
present in the sl:in but in the subcutaneous tissues and the r:m.scles. When the
tissues are reflected fron the chest wall, a peculiar nodular, lobulated,
glistening surface is exposed. The liver is very large, e~tending 5 CD. below
the costal DF~rgin. The stonach is greatly distended. ~1e snaIl intestine is
proninent. The walls of the intestinal tract are l:1arkedly thickened so that the:
d~ not collapse TIhen they are equoesp.d. The diaphra&TI is at the 5th rib on
~oth sides. The appendix is subcecal and free.

The pleural and pericardial sacs do not contain a~y excess fluid. ~le

pleura rul0WS the sane thickening seen elsewl1ere.

The heart i7ei{;hts 40 grans. The char.lber~ appear enl[l.r{~ed, "but not dil~"'.ted.

Tln' r:. f . 1 i t i Th i 11 t h ~ ~ . ~. l 1. .. "\ -_ ..,.~ sur ace IS C s en ng. ere r; a Si"JD. :;2. ,C 01 suoeplC2.rQla~ lleL10rr~1~.:::,t:

present in the richt lateral border. Tho valves are norr.nl.. Tho for[1S1t"~n 0-\>,7L18

18 patent. The dustus arteriosus is closod. The root. of the ,:>..ol'te. is n('rr~~::.l.

The right lun;; \701[:';11S 55 e;rnDS, tho

l.r.O_8_1_igh_t_l_

Y

_r'_:lO_t_t_l_e_d_bu_t_U_i_r_c_o_n_t_n._in_~i_n_e;.
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The spleen weighed 16 graDS and is slightly adherent by recently fOTIL10d
fim adhesions. Tho surfaco is purplish in color and the organ is srrollon.
On section tho cut odges eVGrt. The plilp·-is dark bluish red and firn.

b the f.ledial border of the right upper 1090 • There is a sLnll heuorrhv.ge
~ beneath the pleura in the left anterior surface the lower portion of the left
~,.'t 'Pper lobe. Both lungs are air containing. The bronchi are very carefully
1 dissected out, but no foreign Elaterial is soen.

1

The liver TIeighs 270 grar.1s. Tho surface is slightly t10ttled and glistoning.
On section tho cut edges evert. The exposod surface has the SaL1e gelatinous

I' appeara:lCo as seen elsewhere. Thore is no darkening of the centers of tho
lobules. Tho gallbladder and ducts aro carefully exposed. No evidence of

I obstruction is fOUl1d. When pressure is exerted on the gallbladder, bile escapes
froD tho DL1pulla vater. The gastro-intestinal tract is palo and thicl:enecl.

I When the ston~ch is opened partially digested, nilky rJaterial is presont. There
is souepostl~rteo change in the L1UCOUS nenbrane. ~1e u~per portion of the
lesser curvature contains an eroded area which resenblos postnorten change.
However, outside of this there is an area which suggests ~artially organized
exudate. ~1e stol~ch is adherent by fine aill1esions to the under surface of the
liver. It is separated without very DUch difficulty. The pylorus is pale and
contracted but no evidence of tw~or is fotll1d. The snaIl intestine sho~s the
sane change as the stol~ch and no anoL~lies are seen.

The pancreas is nOrr::Bl. The adrenals are largo, ~eibhing 9 graDS eae-h..
They shou softening and heoorrhage. The right kidney weighs 30 grarJs, the left
35. The capsules strip easily e:~osing lol)ulated surfaces. On section they
have an appearance sinilar to that seen in the liver. ~1e pelves, uroters
ancl bladdor [',re nOrrJal. The Gxternal genitalia are nOI'l:nl except for the
oyxedevRtous change. The lYl:JPh nodes thrmJ.ghout the body cavi ty are not on
lr.,rged. The aorta is SI:looth and pnle. The thY1:Uc body is vary 8D9.11 and.
ntrophic. It is dissected out and ~oighs approxir8tely 5 grans.

Tho Lillscles of the neck shou nyxederJa. Tho thyroid gland was searched for
but the structure cannot be identified. ~1ere is a sIJall aDount of flat and
roddened tissue over the cartilage in the region of the thyroid gland. ~1e gland
and cartil~ge are tw:en for further ex~aDination. ~1ere is no evidence of cysts
or anooalous thyroid tissue in the neck. ~1e thickened tongue is pushed back
ilards and the base of tho tong\1e renovecl for study. No evidence of tm;-roiCL
tissue at the base of the tongue. ~1e head is not e~~~ined.

DIAGNOSIS:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Congenital cretinisn.
Probable h~~oplasia of thyroid.
H:'l1)oplasia of thyull.s.
HYJ)ortrophy of adrenals (hernrrhns8 and
lAn.rl':::ed myx8c1.eIno. of all soft tissues.
H~!Grtrophy of ton~MG.

llyxcdcDa of intestinal tract (includinG
Homorrhacas of IJlcura and oDicar:J.iuJ:1.

~J ~

1('r1"'e r1 rlVxo~o·r"'~ o1~ C;1·n~)11r"'''':'';1 ""'1[1 C110 c.J-..,0:.1.. ... _ _ ;,,~ ~ . 1_... 1"--..1. _ c......... ,L-L.L)l..... (,.t..I.. ~ _ .• u \J

Recent adhesions of stoEln.ch an~l livor.
Irosion of stoTJD.ch.
Probatlo loc,:'l"li zad peri toni ti s (losser

l't'~'.;' .

\\...._-------------
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Qo~.wnt: ~le jauu1dice ~s her.nlytic? (no bilirubinuria) but the cellular
resistance was normal. TWQ other sources for intrahepatic jaundice

are possible: infection of mnbilical vessels or myxedema of liver. The
jaundice had cleared at time of death. The.appearance ~~s characteristic of
cretinism of sporadic type. The family history showed bleeding and Addison's
diseasa but no note of condition of thyroid. Notice ~ray Gvidence of delayed
ossification (see literature abstract)~ ~le finding in the stoll~ch was
unusual. A small mnount of thyroid tissue was fOlL~d (h~~oplasia), no extra
cervical tisoue demonstrated. One of the reasons given for desire to give
autopsy permission was satisfaction fro~ grandfather's examination (Addisonts
disease. )

j IV. ABSTRACTS

1. Actinomycosis. Abstr. Bandall. Referel1ces -(1) Kolle, A. and Betsch, H.
Exper. Bakt. und d. Infek. Krank." 39, 675-682, 1922. (2) Gruber, G. :B. Hand,
der Spec. Path. Anat. u Hist. 5-525-534, 1929. (3) Colebrook, L.J. J. Exp.
Path. 197-212, 1920. (4) Brickner, W.M. Annals Surge 81, 343-1925. (5)
Wright, J. W. J. M. Research, XIII, 304-4:05, 1905. (6) Modern Medicine.
(Osler and McCrae) 1-783, 1925. (7) ~aufruan, E. Trans. of Lehrbuck &er Path.
Anat. (Reimann, S. P. ). Blakistons Sons & Co., 1929 (8) Sanford, A. H. &
Voelker, C. B. Collected Papers,. Mayo Clinic, Vol XVII, 1926. (9) Halpenl,
J. & Levinson, A. J. A. M. A. 91:1~ (July 7) 1928. (lO).Gitti~gs S.· & Thorpe,
T. Am. J. Dis. Child. 32:50, Oct. 1926. (11) Lindsay, C. Canad. M.A.J. 17,
944, (Aug~ 1921.). (12) Siegnnlnd, H. Hand. d. Spec. Path. Anat. u. Histol.
4:398-400, 1929. (13) Logefeil, R. C.) Minn. Med. XIII, #10:716 (Oct.) 1930.

1. Definition: Ohronic' ~ppurative proliferative progressive grmlulo
matous infection caused by ray fUllguS (actinomyces bovis) includes strepto
thrix and leptothrix.

2. ~ Usually 20-30. l~les predominant. Rural dwellers frequent.
Reported in all walks of life.

3. Types - Head and neck 62%. (2) Abdominal 18%, (3) Thorax 14%, (4)
Hiscellaneous about 2% (skin, muscle 1 fascia, nervous system) combinations
exist: head, neck, mediastinum, etc.

4. Smlrce - Occurs in cattle, hogs, doru~eys, horses, dogs, cats,
elephants, sheep and inan. Difficult to produce experimentallyo Not transmitted
animal to rran or man to man. Believed to be saprophyte in mouth and intestinal
tract (non-pathogenic? low virulence?) Widely distributed in vegetable
kingdom (aerobic t;Y1l 8 , non-pathogenic 7).. Enters tissue on penetrating foreign
bodies (one of our Cases splinter of wood in abdominal wall). Horses bite
grass wi th incisors (few tongue lesions) •. Oxen use tongue in eating (MaI\Y
tOl~e lesions). Portal of entry may heal especially in intestine followed by
abscess of liver. Chowing strws is source?

5. ~;bid Anatomy - Microscopically lesions show Gxtensive fi llrosis, areas
of suppuration (often around actinoffi0Tcotic colonies) surrounded by cellulnr
zones. Fatty changes (lipoid) are seen in periphery. Extend by contiguity
and blood Stream, not by lymphatic extension in ID2,n. Possible tubQrcle for
mation m~y be seen (one of our cases?) ~lC t~o diseases may oe associated.
Such cases should be stained, expecially for tubercle bncilli as well ~s f1L~Gi.
,.. t . 1, i h . ~ d ,. t d ~ ,. - ..,. '1 ~ 1i'r ~ C' i "'1'-
i:) rlL.: ng C allGO ~s Trl.:'1.rlCG vascu±arl Y near G go 01 suppuratlll;:., .uO~ c. .:.J \..~, L...

of bone pl~Qjnin8nt in anirnals, ma.y occur in Il1:'1.n. A secondary infection m3~~

occur. The causo of tho cachexia is dobatable. The losion !T1.'1Y h0:.11 l")y scc.r
fonnation e...~d absorption of orcanism? Fistulons tracts form (il'l"l:{:::lllrtr

pockots) Any organ !rrly bo involved•. In animalG losions a2~C fiorot.ic tlnd.
nogu.lo.r. Tendoncy toward prof;ro,s s i vo, profuse:, o:d l.~nclin~=~ s.upDur:\ t :Ln~ I.e si (in
in 1Diij. Mt."l.y be cOrlfusod vIi th neuto suppura tivo nppcndic:1 tis, tu'bc}::.:cul 0 sis ('2.'

---------------_.."-_."-~"-_._-------
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&f..11gnancy. When perforations develop the disease should be recalled. The
v; liver is involved in 20% (pinpoint foci, honeycombing single large focus, tumor
;; like nodules, varied extensions. Cecum is frequent site in intestinal tract
~. (marked tendency to spread from intesti~l aource)~ May be confined to rectum
z(confused with carcinoma, stenosis). May ~evelop on base o£ peptic or duodenal

, : ulcer. In the lungs the lower lobes are usually involved. Complications :
," (pleural effusion, fistulous tract, caries ribs, skin lesion from secon~-ry

" contamination, hemorrhage from pleural cavity.
6. Diagnosis: Discharg~ is at first purulent. Later it is thin and

watery. In this state biopsy is of greatest value. l~icroscopic sections a~so

show picture of pathologic change and colony. Fistulous tracts are often
helpful in diagnosing (torouosity and multiple branching); in abdomen may
communicate with intestinal focus (demonstrate extent of lesion before operative
procedure). As the disease progresses cachectic picture is prominent. (pain).

7. Incidence - (Sanford & Voelker, 1925) found 670 reported cases in
literature. 42 in childhood (under 15), 5 primary pulmonary lesions in children.
91nco:then 5 others have been reported and our case is the 6th (11th in all).
The youngest was 28 days old and showed an actinomycotic abscess in lower lobe
of the lung. '

8. ~reatment - Potassium iodide, x-ray, radium, surgical incision, packing
abscess and fistulous tracts with iodine, wide excision and drainage, vaccine(?)~

1. Actinomycdtis is chronic s~ppurative proliferative, progressive granulo
matous.infectien caused by ray fungus (actinomyces bovis).

2. Most frequent in males between 20-30.
3. Residence seems to playa part (rural) although this is not a constant

factor.
4. Type: head and neck (62%), abdominal (18), thorax (14%) and ethers.
5. Occurs in ani~ls (chiefly cattle) and man.
6. Difficult to reproduce in aninnls - no lcnown transmission of aninal t.

man .r of man to :man.
7. Believed to be CODmon in habitant of Douth and intestinal tract .f man.

(Disease may develop following extraction of teeth) .
8. Widely distributed in nature (cereal, grains and begetables) pathogenic?
9. Organism is of low virulence.

10. COlTImonly accepted belief that fungus enters by way of penetrating foreign
body (straw or grain).

11. Occasional foreign body found in association with lesion (probable basis
for assumption):-also occupation.

12. Demenstration of portal entry is difficult and manner of infection is
debatable (primary focus nay heal).

13. Characteristic microscopic lesion is frequently fOillld (fibrosis, abscess,
fatty change, Darked vascularity, organism). Others shoW" tuberculoid
structure. (association?).

14. Extends by blood streroJ,and direct extension, rarely by l~~hatics.

15. Secondc:1..ry infection is or is not a pror:linent feature.
16. Mouth. neck, liver, ~lg, cecum (~ppendix) are frequent sites.
17. Sulphur granules are usually fOill1d during purulent stage of draina~e

(early) (seldom in serous stage).
18. Biopsy of fistulous tract (adjacent tissue) is valuablo i:18211S of

diar~nosis.
19. x,..ra~r visul.llization of fistulous trn.ct is of help in suspec.ti:n::~: can.....

dition (Tortuosity and branclling), also 8XtO:_lt of rroccss.
20. Kore than 1,000 cases have been roport-eel in Utis connt.ry.
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1.

.}

21. Disease is apparently infrequent in children. Our case is 11th
exaL~le of intra-thoracic fOTI1 in this country.

22. Treatment is medical, surgical and ~ray.

23. Prognosis varies with the location, extent and duration of disease.
24. Any part of body rnay be &ffected.
25. Disease isfrequently confused with tuberculosis and nany patients

suffering with it are to be found in institutions 'for the t reatnent
of this disease.

2. CretinisD and hypothyroidisn. Abstr. Henrikson.

Referencos:
1. Engelbach W. and ~~~c!Aahon, A., Endocrinology 8,1-53 (Jan) 1924.
2. Shelton, E. K., J.A.M.A. 96, 759-766 (l'~rch 7) 1931.
3. Talbott, F.B., Clinical Pediatrics, D. .Appleton & Coo, XIII, New

York, 1930.
4. Jaluley, N. W. and Isaacson, V., Arch. Int. Med. XXII, 174, 1918.
5. Abts. Pediatrics, W. 13. Sa1..U1ders, 1924.

T:,rpe) of cretini S:':'l (Bell)
(1 EndGLuc. Congenital goiter, rare except in goiterous districts.

In no~-goiterous territories LUy be nixed tl~~or. Endenic ~retins have
enlarged th~rroid and are less defective ph:isically and Dentally tha..."'1
sporadic cretins. Do not ro'spond as woll to treatcent. (2) SDoradic
cretins thyroid gland usually atrophic or absent. Goiterous of cretins
adenor.ntous type. Tissue between adenoll~s fibrous, acini in adenoLBs
shou atrophy and degeneration.

2. Diagnosis: (Talbot)
Disease usually appears in second half of first year of life.

l:~y ilOt be rGcognized earlier although present? Occasionally seea at
birth. .At~'"Pical (1) hair sparse (not coarse) •. (2) slight thicJ.cenil1g
of subcutaneous tissues, (3) quieter, (4) suggestion of cretinoid
facies, (5) hoarseness of voice. .As condi ti0ns develop, (5) tong-ue
(large and thick), Day fill L10uth and interfore TIi th nursing. Thicl:::en
ing of subcutaneous tissues bGcor::lGS Dore n,o.rked. Hoarseness il1cre2ses.
(6) Outer ends of eyebrows scanty or absent, (7) Eyes far ~part,
(8) pig-like expression, (9) Sclora bluish white, (10) leuon 3Telloi1
tinge to cheeks near ala nasi, (11) cold, (12) after 4th Donth Day
develop Lurked anonia. (13) seldoD laugh, (14) after 6th ~0Dth

retardation of groTIth and intensification of early S~~tODS. :U'DS and
legs relatively short, (15) head large, tn~~: long, ossification
retarded. Fontanel ll~Y rel~in open until 8 years of age. Forche~d

low and wriw~led ~hen eyes aro open. Nose broad, wide flat bridge,
(16) Dentition delayed. Lips thicl:: aDd 110t hold together; (1'7) 1.f~"X8
deD~tous tissues r.~ko neck appear short; (18) AbdoDen protrudes.
Unbilical hernia nearly alvrays present; (19) SJ.dR palo, dry and coarse •

. ExzOIn cornon; (20) St rikil1<~ :tel;:: of Dental clevelopI.1e~1t. Infa~lt

sl'Uf'::gish, quiot [.'tl1d docile u;;loss t02.scd. Spoech clcln;,~ocl nl1cl vocCl'buln.r~r
1 ir.litod; (21) olectrocardior;ra.:.'l s110TJS T-"l![\'vo ch[tr['"ctcristic{'.ll~,- 1077

(lLJ~i. or loss)) J:lat or Llvortod; (22) Br'.,s~l ~'.letClb01isu 10\701' t.nC'c~

any Oth0 r eli SGrtSO - :·.v:.t~)' fall to 40'% bo 10',-; :'-lOr;.~'l.l. 3efore t21i I'd :':~0~'lth

Q8prosci:::l r.1<.'1.;/ be very! sligllt. UalmJ.t.r:i.tiC:l D.'J;l Fl.isc rete of
L1ctcl,(,nlisD. :F.'.lilurc to l~~')J::o d.:L~\rnl)sis 0".11'1y is scrio,-1.s o:·.:iss:\.o:'; ,".S
pr0:·.:pt trcaL.-liJnt offors best ol)"j)ortll~;.ity i'0r L:ontr'..l ,:~T()':;t."11. :~olL")I::ill:'~'

teste ::¥'\y bo used: Basal l:1Cltn.D01isu) olt~,~troC:'.l'dio(rrlD) _~:'..D-,~l'C' ':"1'

·do'·~"l. t" Pl't """1 r·····' ~.:-.Q -. "rl"'~ (' , t 1-""""'" J. ';':'1' (l)'i --h) ~'.;~2·,:,':::,·'1i:1U ...... "'/'. '10 -.;.)10S" rv I f::. u.cO",,,,. 0 C.li_ .. "',·\'" \y\~u " \ •• ,-: .... ,

toat (notlJui ta~:l(! :Cor cl inicD.l 1,180), ['..:;(1, ",\.'-l'n~:.
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3. Differential diagnosis:

(1) Mongolism resembles hypothyroidism in early
onset and retardation of growth, stupid facial expression and protruding tongue.

Mongolo,ids

1. Small round head, flattened posteriorly.

2. Oriental slant to eyes.
3. Button-like nose.

4. Tongue STIRII and pointed.
5. Ueck norrml in length.
6. Thyroid norrnal size.
7. Hands slender with tapering fingers

and incurved little fingers.
8. Bone and dentition changes less

pronounced than normal.
9. Hair Rnd skin normal.

Cretins

1. Large, brachycephalic head.

2. None.
3. Betracted at base with

flaring nostrils.
4. Tongue large and broad.
5. Neck shortened.
6. Thyroid slnall or not palpable.
7. Hands spade-like and plu~

\nth straight fingers.
8. Delayed dentition al~_ bony

de1'elopment.
9. Hair scanty, brittle and dry.

Skin coarse, frequently
thickened, dry, cold,
cyanotic and hairless~

Other conditions:
(1) True infantilism (arrest of growth at early stage of psyche, skeleton, aDd
soft tissues). (2) True dwarfism: symmetrical development of skeleton ~1d soft
parts not reaching norlnal lircits. (3) Congenital idiocy may resemble cretinism
in mental sphere. Spasticity or paralysis of limbs, disturbances of roflexes,
etc., distinguish it. (4) Rickets: X-ray studies will determine differences.
(5) Chondrodystrophy: delayed development of cartilaginous ossification centers.
Resembles hypothyroidism only in dwarfism. Roentgen-ray will clear up o,oubtful
cases.

4. Metabolic studies: lbgnus-Lovy shoTIS cretins absorb less o~ygen and
produce less Co2 th8n nonnal i~dividuals. Basal rate v0rios nith sGverity of
symptoms and nay bo much l01;vcr than clinic,?l signs inuic2,tGc Hi trogol1 metabolism
(Janney - Isaacson) low nitrogen Gxcr3tion. Urea, llii1illOllia, croatinill a~u phos
phates aro markedly docreased. Abnormal presoilce of croatinil1_ is rOillarkablo.
Experiments shorl food, [1.S judged by nitrogen excretion is as rapidly absorbed
and elimillD.ted b~l th~Troidles s (or almo st so) individual s as b:{ 1'lorrn:'11 people.
Reduced i.1itrogoll0us and br'.snl metabolism of cretins EE,3T be all expression of
cOimenSQtory renction of orgmlisw since chiof function of thyroid is co~trol of
growth 2.l1cl regeneration of tissuo-s. As norD8,1 mr.:;tabolic ropair and rogenerat.ivG
processes ca~not bo proporly carried Qut because of thyroid deficiency, Q8struc
tivG processes are il~libited ~ith consoquont decroase iD elimi~ntio~ of total
nitrogen, purins, ani fnll in gaseous OXCh~DGO. Cretins take less food thQ~

normal children, as thoy cn:'1110t prop8rl~,; (},ssL-Jil~te it.

5. Osseous chcm.p;os: Engelbach and M2cl,1nl1011 (1924), dODoT:.str~C1.tcd. vnJ1.l0 of
x- ray i3Xruji~1;~lrti ()11 for rctn.rctcd sleo1ottll clovel (1)H3:1 t i:':l f oar 1:~7 h~,:-p '')th;',TC' 5. c~i SI:l,

F.li"1d Gsto.i)lisLoG. it (is pntl'}O[::,-pnOlJJ,1011ic sir:n• A; j·i1t1.~lY· chilch~e:'.. ':':i til creti::-:,sD
or I:Jy'XOdOLI:t do j-lOt sh('n, clnssic8.1 8vici.cncGs, vn.lue of tllis :::.>i£\-:."" sl;()ul·~1. DC C;'.l:-:,-'J~r',

eizod. Shclto:l (1930) restudiod prob1or.-! (rJcl1t{;(;~10r::l'r:.pl-,ic). For :1\)}~L~:Lls.

Usod childron \"ino :;1101.700.. no l."irns of abnor:,n1ity. '0cn'o stu(li\,.?d ';:1 tlL:ir l'\il~tL1-

daVa (t" ,~"u-,t (" v:' C t ..\ .. ~ ",) c..... ,1'-' 'l""l'~ l' \.~ ~1 • ~'I',)'j ," ", .''),} ]" l'" "1 i~ C' ('\ "~"': ':l ,~~ t, (\ t. i~' '.. -2 ::,:C n'.~.)l; (;2. rZ'lTl C(;flU '...J 1·, .I .... ..,~.. ., L ... '._· _ l_J~ '-' ........:> .,.;,. J..v .,..I.-.j,."L_ ~.~L- ~, f, ........ _,,_ .... '" ,-........ '-"..... _ •__

of OSsifi~[·.ti()n CC;~'lt';rs clurinc (1) Inftlj'ltilo Doriod, (1:~~~.70[\rs) by ;\11
ob it .. ~ (, ).\ .... '.'..1- '.' ~." ···,·1,·-,..·· <',8ervers ',"1 h (~~:I;<:1)tlon 01: PolE~nd oln rlJDOl't. _i-J...<,', ..:.. L-ln,,, Cll, £. (,'..,1. \,~--'-)l::' .. <, ,).1~,

of r·ll""'·r proYi"'nl ~"p'lnh'~Ell'Q o"~ ti bl' ". t\",,·,.,·..,-t·j-,,·,), >1r-1tl1' +.') 'j"l':'; L"nhyi c1, ·'''.:'.(l ,::.:.\lc.~T'.t'C:llS
v~, "........4. U J,...1t '" J.. Jow (~l' "/r'~'" ~ .. l,. \ ••<.. ...... \.. '-- .. ~ .... \., .._, 1"............ l

Ihould be oss1fivd. at bl~th, Abs:";~1CC of":'lucl()i i:'l l::1t.':c t::1.', "::lJ:.!·:l~) ';)()i:.:t. t;,l
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,tetardation of os~eousd0vclopI:l.()nt d1iTi flgt, ~ntra-uter~.l1e period, (prer.1D,t'urity
excopted). Exper1.ucnts by .Allen, onth~rI'Ol.Cl anlage In tadpoles indicr.::.te thyroid
produces hOrDf')ne of tissue difforentiation rather tho.n growth. Many cretins
with slight modificat ion of stature show':m.rkedly retarded differentiation of
somatic tissue. Absence of one or more ,of these nuclei at birth is early and a
recognizable sign of hypothyroidism (see·-.Q.l!E. case). Of value when basal
metabolic tests cannot be made. True mongolism, birth injuries and other forms
of mental deficiency do not consist~ntly' retard unfolding of osseous system
except when hJ~othJ7Toidism is complication. HyPergeni talism of obscure etiology
is always accompanied by rapid un~olding of the osseous system with Early
closure of epiphyses (macrogenitosomia). (2) Juvenile 6-12 years. Additional
osseous centers and beginning of unio~ ,particularl;>" between ischium and pubis
and between trochlea and capitellum.rgreater the ago greater variation of
authorities). Sex ~olays importal1trolE)i:: Fmmle tends to be slightly in advance
of ID9.le. Differences should thcrefore'!bG made in reporting series. No great
difference occurs, Ul1til about 13th birthday. A study of group of students
in private school for girls in CalifornIa (80% of free from endocrine dis
turbance menstruatad first bet\'Jeen the '12th and 14th birthday (average 13 ~Tears).

Slightly in advance of general average of U. S. Difficult to determine. exact
time of mal~ adolescence. 70% (studertts) developed secondary sex characteristics
or first spontaneous ejaculation betwe'en ages of 14 and 16 (average 15). 90% of
remainder came '1'T:ithin 6 months of these~!','limits. Enrly closure of epiph3Tsis in
dicates «1) hyperactivity of genital\~or.mones, «2) anterior lobe-of
hJ~ophy~is (hypergonadislil, &~rly menst~ation, behavioristic problems, and
cessation of growth). If growth hormones predominate (potential gigantisn.1)
results.

SUIIlrnalil:

1. Sporadic cretinisEl is due to aplasia or h:Y""poglasia of the thyroid
gland.

2. Disense frequently l~nifest in second half of first year • (Present
at birth).

3. At3~ical forDS are probably ~ore frequent th~n text-book pictures.
4. Differential diagnosis Dny be difficult.
5. Basal metabolisu may be lower than general appearance suggests.
6. Failure of 0 sseons .:,~uunfoldi!1g11 is most reliable sign (x-ra;)') until

puberty.
7. Sex differences should be noted in adolescents (fewale 13, Dale 15),

California.
8. Other secretions m8,y influence osseous sZlstem (gonad, pi tui tary).
9. Results of treatueilt vary. Soldon are perfect. Gland ~~y ~~rtially

regenernto('
10. Usual dose of thyroxin (0.1 to 0.8 mgQ~) daily. NorDP.l gro~tb is

effect desired. Early and persistant medication is desirable.
T"rlyroid ir.1plnnto.tiO:l is lmsatisf[lctor~r.
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